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Translation initiation of encephalomyocarditis virus (EMCV) mRNA occurs by ribosomal entry into the 5* untranslated
region. Internal ribosome binding to EMCV mRNA requires a viral cis-acting element, termed the internal ribosomal entry
site (IRES), and cellular trans-acting factors. The polypyrimidine tract binding protein (PTB) has been identified as one such
trans-acting factor required for EMCV IRES-dependent translation. Using a dicistronic mRNA and an in vitro translation
system, we have identified cis-acting elements of the EMCV IRES required for IRES-dependent translation. The results
identify several regions of the IRES that are required for efficient IRES-dependent translation, including the PTB binding
site. Other regions of the IRES may act only as spacer sequences, analogous to the spacer sequences found in rhinovirus
and enterovirus IRES elements, to link essential regions of the IRES together. The flexibility of one region of the EMCV
IRES was demonstrated by an insertion of 125 nucleotides that had little effect on IRES function while the constraint
imposed on another region was demonstrated by a 3-nucleotide deletion that nearly abolished IRES-dependent translation.
q 1995 Academic Press, Inc.
Translation initiation of encephalomyocarditis virus
(EMCV) mRNA is dependent on an internal ribosomal
entry site (IRES). Like other picornaviruses, the 5* un-
translated region (5* UTR) of EMCV is unusually long,
highly structured, uncapped, and contains several nonini-
tiating AUG codons (1). Translation initiation of EMCV
mRNA does not require a 5* m7G cap structure or even
a free 5* end, but does require approximately 577 nucleo-
tides (nts) of the 836-nt-long 5* UTR (1–5). This 577-nt
segment, which exists approximately 260 nt downstream
from the 5* end of the RNA, contains all of the information
required to specify an IRES (2). Similar IRES-dependent
translation initiation mechanisms have been proposed
for other members of the Picornaviridae, Flaviviridae, Co-
ronaviridae, and Retroviridae families of animal viruses,
as well as three cellular mRNAs (6–12).
To analyze the translation efficiency of EMCV IRES
variants, dicistronic mRNAs containing mutations within
the EMCV IRES were prepared and translated using an
in vitro translation system. The EMCV IRES used in this
study contains the 577-nt 3*-terminal segment (nt 260 –
836) of the 5* UTR of the EMCV genome (Fig. 1). Tran-
scription templates containing mutations in the EMCV
IRES were created by introducing deletions or insertions
FIG. 1. EMCV IRES predicted secondary structure and mutation sites.
in transcription template pMPS1-ECAT (15). Transcription The EMCV IRES secondary structure is drawn according to Pilipenko
of HpaI-digested templates with T7 RNA polymerase (16) et al. (13). Stem–loop structures are sequentially named by letters
according to Duke et al. (14). Sequences corresponding to DNA restric-
tion sites used for mutagenesis of the EMCV transcription template
are indicated by black boxes and the initiating AUG start codon at nt1 To whom correspondence and reprint requests should be ad-
dressed. Fax: (510) 732-7741. 836 is labeled.
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FIG. 2. Linear representation of the EMCV IRES and position of mutations within the IRES. Nucleotide positions and corresponding DNA restriction
sites used for mutagenesis of the transcription template are shown above the wild-type (wt) IRES box. Letters below the wt IRES box represent
the positions of IRES stem–loop structures shown in Fig. 1. Boxes indicate sequence identical to the wt EMCV IRES, lines indicate deletions, and
triangles indicate insertions. Numbers above the lines and triangles indicate the number of nucleotides deleted (0) or inserted (/). The translation
efficiency of each mRNA is shown and is normalized to the translation efficiency of the wild-type IRES, which is defined as 100.
results in mRNAs containing the poliovirus IRES driving defined as 100. Normalized CAT band intensities varied
by less than twofold for independent replicates. Transla-translation of the viral oncogene sea (SEA) reporter gene,
followed by the EMCV IRES driving translation of the tion efficiencies of mRNAs containing various insertions
and deletions within the IRES are shown in Fig. 2.chloramphenicol acetyl transferase (CAT) reporter gene
(Fig. 2). The poliovirus IRES was chosen as the 5* UTR Endogenous polypyrimidine tract binding protein (PTB)
from RRL strongly cross-links the H-stem–loop (Fig. 1) ofdriving translation of SEA (the first cistron) since it is
known to function poorly in rabbit reticulocyte lysate the EMCV IRES (15, 17). PTB is a predominately nuclear
protein possibly involved in 3* splice site selection or(RRL), avoiding the possibility that CAT could be trans-
lated by ribosome readthrough from SEA (1). Translation RNA metabolism (18, 19). This protein is also known as
hnRNPI (20). Although PTB was named for its ability toof these dicistronic mRNAs in RRL (1) and in the presence
of L-[35S]methionine results in synthesis of 35S-labeled bind polypyrimidine tracts, it recognizes structural ele-
ments of the H-stem–loop rather than specific linear se-SEA (38 kDa, containing 10 methionines) and 35S-labeled
CAT (27 kDa, containing 11 methionines). Translation quence elements (21, 22). Substitutions (15) and inser-
tions (data not shown) in H-stem–loop that dramaticallyproducts were separated by polyacrylamide gel electro-
phoresis, visualized by autoradiography, and quantitated reduce PTB cross-linking also reduce IRES-dependent
translation, suggesting that PTB binding to H-stem–loopby densitometry. Differences between translation reac-
tions were corrected by using the intensity of the SEA is important for IRES function.
The H-stem–loop is essential for EMCV IRES-depen-translation product as an internal control for each mRNA.
The intensities of the corrected CAT translation products dent translation in a dicistronic context, consistent with
a model in which PTB binding to H-stem–loop playswere normalized to the intensity of the CAT translation
product driven by the wild-type EMCV IRES, which was a direct role in IRES-dependent translation. Although a
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correlation between PTB binding to H-stem–loop and A 3-nt deletion near the top of I-stem–loop (GW3, DBglI)
reduced IRES-dependent translation greater than 40-foldEMCV IRES-dependent translation has been established
(15), the importance of the H-stem–loop is unclear. Par- (Fig. 2). Interestingly, this mutation is only 74 nts down-
stream from the site that could accept the 125- and 564-tial deletion of H-stem– loop in a dicistronic context re-
duces IRES-dependent translation (15). In contrast, com- nt insertions. The ability of a 3-nt deletion to dramatically
reduce translation driven by a 577-nt IRES suggests thatplete removal of H-stem– loop in a monocistronic context
has little or no effect on translation efficiency (14). To the primary or secondary structure of the IRES is highly
constrained near the top of I-stem–loop.explain this discrepancy it has been proposed that the
partial deletion used by Jang and Wimmer (15) alters the A 4-nt deletion in J-stem–loop (GW6, DKpnI), reduced
translation 14-fold (Fig. 2). Similar results were obtainedstructure of adjacent elements, causing the observed
reduction in translation (14). To address this issue a di- with a 16-nt linker insertion in this same site (data not
shown). Only 36 nt downstream of the mutation in GW6,cistronic mRNA was created with a precise deletion of
the H-stem–loop (GW16, Fig. 2). Removal of H-stem – a 4-nt insertion within K-stem–loop (GW10, DApalI), had
little effect on translation (Fig. 2). Thus primary or second-loop in the dicistronic context dramatically reduced IRES-
dependent translation greater than 10-fold (Fig. 2). Since ary structure elements within H-stem–loop, the top of I-
stem–loop, and J-stem–loop appear to be important forthe deletion is precise, the structure of adjacent elements
is unlikely to be perturbed. It is therefore more likely IRES-dependent translation, whereas elements within
the 5* stem of I-stem–loop and K-stem–loop do not ap-that monocistronic and dicistronic contexts place entirely
different constraints on the ability of the EMCV IRES to pear to be required for efficient translation.
Overlapping mutations were created throughout theinitiate translation (14). The differences in translation effi-
ciency observed with dicistronic and monocistronic EMCV IRES, allowing the importance of specific regions
for IRES-dependent translation to be evaluated. In doingmRNAs are very interesting since artificial dicistronic
mRNAs are commonly used to assay for IRES-dependent this it is assumed that individual mutations would be
additive, but would not act synergistically, if combined.translation, yet EMCV and other picornavirus mRNAs are
naturally monocistronic. To determine which is the best Nucleotides 1–377, containing the D, E, F, and G stem –
loops, have only minimal importance in EMCV IRES-de-in vitro system to study cis-acting elements of the EMCV
IRES, it will be necessary to determine the effect of these pendent translation since deletion of this region (GW34,
D5*end–ApaI) reduced translation only 3-fold (Fig. 2),mutations on viral infectivity.
A 4-nt insertion within the 5* stem of I-stem–loop in agreement with previous results (15). Interestingly, a
similar deletion in a monocistronic context reduces trans-(GW5, DHindIII) had little effect on translation driven by
the EMCV IRES (Fig. 2). This suggested that even larger lation only 1.2-fold (14). As discussed above, this may be
due to differences in constraints on translation betweeninsertions may be accepted at this position in the IRES.
GW14 and GW18 mRNAs contain 125- and 564-nt inser- dicistronic and monocistronic constructs.
A far greater reduction in translation (10-fold) was ob-tions, respectively, in the 5* stem of I-stem–loop (Fig.
2). These mutations were created by inserting l DNA served with deletion of a region containing stem–loops
G, H, and part of I (GW4,DApaI–HindIII) (Fig. 2). Deletionbacteriophage HindIII digestion fragments into the Hin-
dIII restriction site of the transcription template. Surpris- of H-stem–loop alone (GW16), as discussed above, re-
duced translation by a similar factor, 11-fold. The reduc-ingly, the 125-nt insertion, containing two initiation co-
dons, had little effect on EMCV IRES-dependent transla- tion in translation efficiency with the larger deletion
(GW4) could therefore be entirely due to deletion of thetion (Fig. 2). The larger 564-nt insertion, containing seven
initiation codons, reduced EMCV IRES-dependent trans- H-stem–loop. Thus the G-stem–loop and lower 5* stem
of I-stem–loop may not play a significant role in IRES-lation only fourfold (Fig. 2). It is therefore possible to
place open reading frames coding for proteins with mo- dependent translation.
A large deletion within the I- and J-stem–loops (GW12,lecular weights as large as 20 kDa within the EMCV
IRES. The 125- and 564-nt insertions would be expected DHindIII– KpnI) dramatically reduced translation 20-fold
(Fig. 2). A comparable inhibition of 22-fold was seen withto dramatically alter not only the primary sequence, but
also the overall secondary structure of the I-stem–loop. a smaller 74-nt overlapping deletion within I-stem–loop
(GW11, DHindIII– BglI) (Fig. 2). The smaller overlappingIn addition, both the 125- and the 564-nt insertions con-
tain additional initiation codons that could be recognized deletion of 3 nts at the top of I-stem–loop (GW3, de-
scribed above) reduced translation 42-fold. The reduc-by the ribosome. The ability of the I-stem–loop to accept
these large insertions suggests that the stem region of tion in translation efficiency with the two large deletions
(GW11 and GW12) could therefore be entirely due toI-stem–loop plays no direct role in IRES-dependent
translation and may act only as a spacer to link essential deletion of the 3 nts at the top of I-stem–loop. Thus the
upper 5* stem and entire 3* stem of I-stem–loop maysequence elements or secondary structures of the IRES
together. not be essential for IRES-dependent translation.
Deletions within the J- and K-stem–loop structuresIn contrast to the flexibility of the stem of I-stem–loop,
the top of I-stem–loop appears to be highly constrained. (GW8, DKpnI–ApalI) reduced translation approximately
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71-fold (Fig. 2). This result suggests that either the J- and type 2 IRES elements of cardio-, aphtho-, and hepa-
toviruses (25) may each contain noncontiguous ribosomestem–loop, K-stem–loop, or both play a role in IRES-
binding information that is linked together by spacer se-dependent translation, consistent with the finding that an
quences. Flexible spacer sequences could allow non-exogenously added RNA containing the J- and K-stem –
contiguous binding information to be displayed on theloops is a competitive inhibitor of EMCV translation (14).
three-dimensional surface of the IRES such that the ribo-A 4-nt deletion in J-stem–loop (GW6, DKpnI) reduced
some recognizes this region of the viral RNA as an inter-translation 14-fold while a 4-nt insertion in K-stem–loop
nal ribosome binding site.(GW10, DApalI) reduced translation only 1.3-fold. Thus
only 25% of the decrease in translation observed with
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